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CHRISTMAS AT HIE (JAPirAL ,

A Qcacr.il Observance of the Day and Busi-

ness

¬

Practically Suspended ,

SNEAK THIEVES AT THEIR WORK
*

An A. O. II. Sleeting Called For
To-Day iV Iilroly Wrcle lit Society

*-t> niiliiK I'jvotits Other Jjln-
coin JlnppcnltiKH-

.SA

.

Christmas day sit the capital city
celebrated In n Tory gcnurnl way and
business practically suspended. The dif-
ferent

¬

fctato institutions liad llio extras
tuwropriatc to tlio day. Kipoclaliy was

true at tno asylum , anil the homo for
ilio friendless , through liberal donations ,

had n Christmas for the destitute that
fairly royal according to all reports.-

'J'lio
.

city missionary , ICIdur llowo , had ,

Hi rough liberal donations , the satisfaction
of providing food and fuel in abundance
for many of the poor families undnr-his
charge , and asldo from the church and
Sunday school festivities thuro wore him
drods of private Christmas trees in the
many happy family circles throughout
the city. The hotels for llio day prepared
elaborate bills of faro for their guests ,

nnil In addition to several weddings
everything in tlio city went merry as a
marriage , iimt gift giving on every
hand. Many of the prominent linns in
the city gave one and all of thrir em-
ployes substantial gifts , and through the
(Jhrl.slniMH eve and the daylight of the day
Ihero was a commendable ulHiinco of
rioting about the city that soolco of the
good behavior of the average citizen on
this particular holiday.-

IN
.

TUB CITV
yesterday was Senator Cmgcr , of .Sher ¬

man , who came down for his rooms for
the winter and to look the field over and
consult with his anti-Van Wyck bosses.
The late A. W. Ague , of Aurora , was also
in HID city the day before , presumably
r.pl.ying| the clumps to the corporations
lml ho proposes to bring to time for hia-

Miptmrt nnu bccmg just what chance his
fragile boom had in the hands of the
Lincoln delegation that has already been
delivered to Newcomer. State Senator
J. 1' . Lindsay , of the Republican Valley
country , was also in the city taking an-
Hutu bellum view of thn field at large.-

CIIIUSTMA
.

* 8V1.AK THU.YKS.
Two vagrants approached the

front of Colonel 'Ewing'd clothing em-
porium

¬

yesterday morning und viewed
some coats tli.it hung on the outer wall.
When they thought they wcro free trom
observation they rushed for the coats and
Immediately put them ou and started to
make their escape. Soiuo pedestrians ,

however , stiw the movement and gave
llio al rni and they wore captured in-
nliorl order. Taken to the jail it was
found that their names wore Thompson
ntiil Hrady. the former of the two hav-
ing

¬

just a day or two before completed a-

fiQtitoncQ In the city jail for vagrancy.
Their ease will bo heard in police court
Monday.

A. o. n. MKiTixa.:

All members of llio Lincoln organiza-
tion

¬

of Ancient Order of Hibernians arc
called to meet to-day , Sumhty , at it p. m. ,

nt the rooms of the society. Fitzgerald
..tiallor the purpose of raising funds to
tie transmitted to Ireland to aid the
evicted in that land against landlordism.
The appeal is made for every member of
the order and every Iricliruan in the city
who is willing to aid in the good work to
bo present at the mooting and lend with
others united assistance in the good work.
Tlio call made is signed by Charles Hag-
gcrty

-

, state secretary ; James Kclloj' ,
county delegate ; Thomas McShanc , presi-
dent , and James Farrell , secretary.-

TIIK
.

WEIK: IN tocnrrv.
Everything in a social way ha-i been de-

ferred
¬

the- past week for the regular holi-
day

¬

week.tho great attractions of the week
past being confined to the firemen's fair ,
exposition and concerts at the Metropoli-
tan

¬

rink , which , considering that this is
the first cllbrt of the kind , is n gratifying
KUCCCSS. both to the patrons of tlio charity
fair anil to Warden Nowbury and his as-
HistantH

-

, who have labored indefatigably
for its success. The rink during
this fair lias been elaborately
decorated and around llio Hpacious
rooms are tlio booths placed there
by the wido-awako business men of the
city who have made very creditable show ¬

ings of their wares , which in many in-
stances

¬

are very attractive , and give the
place the appearance of an exposition
unildinjr. The excellent Gormania or-
chestra

¬

has been on duly both afternoons
and evenings , rendering their choicest
Bisections , and the evening concerts with
Mrs. Weber , Mrs. Uakor , the Arions , and
the Choral union as participant * , have
been delightful features In the entertain-
ing

¬

lino. Mrs. Kvans , of Chicago , also
greatly contributing through pleasing
recitations. Yesterday the admission
price was reduced to !))5 cents , anil the
hall was crowded in the afternoon and
evening.-

At
.

the theatres the past week llio even-
ings

¬

have nearly nil been occupied , the
1'copbH1 presenting minstrel attractions
the lir.it three evenings of the week , and
Miss Louise Haven the last three nights.
Ftmko's oDuru house presented Thursday
evening Miss ICIllo ICHaler In "Womanv-
1)gainst) Woman , " and Chri.stnris day
with Christmas matinee the Called Hack
company held the dates.-

Hon.
.

. K. M. Hartlott and family came
down from Omaha to pass Christmas
and Sunday with the family ol Dr.
Klghtur.-

J.
.

. M. Irwlu and family , of Tecumseh ,

came up to pas ) the Christmas holidays
with relatives und friends m the capital
city.

John D. Knight , who has been in
Florida thn pnfrt month with Mm. Kuiuht ,

returned homo Saturilny , leaving Mrs.
Knight for the winter month * m thn land
of sunshine.

Miss Lvdla Montgomery , of Mount
I'leiiHimt , la. , is passing thn Christmas
holidav a cnest ot Mr. and Mrs. U. U-

.Itanda'i
.

: .

Mrs. Adolph Weber returned from
New York City and the east the first of
the week to assist In the firi-mcu'w fair
consorts and to bo at homo through the
holidays.

Sam 1)) . Cox. the Omaha Herald's Lin-
coln

¬

representative , visited Christmas
d.iv with his parents and other relatives
in N'unmhacounty.

Frank and Uertio Hurr , two students
for the year nt Fuirbault , Minn. , are
among tlio many studonU homo for the
hollilnya witn their parenU Mayor and
Mrs. ( i. O. Hurr.

Miss Cora I ) , lineman , of Dulutli ,

n. , |J In tlio city visiting with her
ilior , A. 1)) , Hoamriii , of the tire de ¬

partment.-
Mrs.

.
. Slolla Jerome I'rugpr Is In York

{ o enjoy Christmas festivities with friends
in that thriving pity.

S. J. Tuttle and family are bookcif fer-
n California trip this coming week wiioro
they will remain during the winter
mouths ,

Mrs , Maggie Oanlcntiiro h visiting
through the holidays with her cousin ,

John M. Cotton , of the State Journal
company.

Miss Heeme and Miss Kclloy returned
Nrhursday lust to Chicago to enjoy the

holidays with relatives and friends in
Unit city.

Miss 0. A. Willliams departed Tuesday
for St. Augustine , Fia. , * ° r a-

monthXrosldenco
winter

m tlint place.
Miss NelJIc Alloway , of IVoiin lll. , is J

at home for Christmas wilh bcr people
who reside in this citr.-

JclYW.
.

. Olas , of the Windsor hotM ,
lifts uono to Chicago nnd tlio i-nst for the
holidays with friends nnd tlio knowing
ones ? ! to get married.

Mrs J micro Snvidgp , of Kcnrnpy , Is vis
king the family olll , 11 , Colliding nnd
will rolnnin in Lincoln during the winter
month ? .

Mrs. Charles Hammond Is enjoying f-
tChristum * visit from her father , who Is
much pleased with the prnirio cliy of-
thii Mate.

Miss Fav Marshall. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W , .F. Marshall , is nt home for
llio holidays from school at Ftiribault ,
Minn ,

"Miss Alice Kent , of Chicago , is in the
olty and will bo n Ktinst of Mrs. H. W.
llobbard through llio holiday week.

Miss Grace O.iborno , of Minneapolis.
Minn. , n former resident of the capital
city , is visiting with friends in this city
through the holiday week.

Miss Addio Pollard , of Weeping Water ,
n filndont of the State University , has
gone to her homo for the holiday week.

Miss F , Uernnrd , who attends school nt
Davenport , In. , arrived homo In Lincoln
llio past week for a vacation visit.

Charles J nrr , who has boon attending
school nt Fnrlhnult , is at homo for the
holidays with his parents , Mr. nnd Mrs.
L , 01Jnrr.

The Misses flawlp ? , of Kp.itricewcro in
Lincoln for Christinas day guests of Mrs ,

Dr. Cnsobccr.
Colonel .F. K. Plulpot is homo in Lin

coin anil waiting clients after a brief
vi il to New Knglnmt points and at Wash-
ington , 1)) . C.-

W.
.

. tl. Ailkin , of Ailkin Uroq. Inn , penn
to California for n winti'r'.s resf nnd
recreation on the Pacific coast nl dillcrcnt
points of interest.
George A. Joplynsecretary of the Omaha

Y. M. C. A. , was in Lincoln Monday last
on n biiiiness and pleasure vi.it to Hie
stale capital.

Senator and Mrs. Van Wyck were nt
the capital city Wednesday on ronlc for
Grand Island , roturnini: through this city
Friday for Christinas day at their Homo
in Nebraska City.-

T.

.

. P A. NIJWS OP THE WCKIf.
George LI. Clarke , necrclary of Post A.-

T.
.

. I' . A. , with headquarters at Lincoln ,
received a Christmas present of a Ijne of
sample whips that were scorched in the
express ear lire nt Creston.-

C.
.

. W. Chambers , n worthy member of
the T. L' . A. , is not n Chicngonii this year
but n Pliiladclphinn , entering ttio employ
of Morris Nowbergor & Sons' ' .

The members ot the 'J' . P. A. havi'Jro-
ceivetl n generous reduction in 'bus faro
nnd baggage rates from A. K. Aubrey
of Grand Island. This special rate is-

matlo only to T. P. A boys.
The Darlington road , llio Union Pacific

nnd the Missouri Paeilic have mndo re-
ductions

¬

in railroad fare to the Lincoln
members of the T. P. A. who wish to at-

tend
¬

Ihe fa lute convention at Omaha the
37th.

Lincoln post Is receiving numerous let-
ters

¬

from dil.'orcnt hotels m the stnto-
nsltinglo be put on Iheir lisls of hotels
for nalronaue. The hotel committee nro
anxious Ihat members of the association
report hotels that tire worthy of patron ¬

age.
The members of Post A nro desirous

that it bo understood by nil that their
rooms are kept free from anything cen-
surable

¬

, that m drinking or "card play-
ing

¬

or anything of like nature is allowed
in llio room.

During the busy week of tr.tdo preced-
ing

¬
Christmas (Jay , some of the dealers

prevailed upon sonic of the traveling
men , homo for llio holidays ( o assist
them in a clerical wav , nud among them
none did moro onorgi'.lic service llum
Frank Bartholomew who tint In the week
nt Horpolshimer's and fairly paralyzed
the regular help in his roars for "cash. "
nnd in his great attention to the ladies
who went shopping and who loaded with
goods always found the now clerk nt the
door anxious to show them something
now in aross troods. It is quietly iilnlca
that the proprietor of the honso was glad
when the new clerk's term of service ex-
pired.

¬

.

There will bo n special meeting of Lin-
coln

¬

Post A , nt the club rooms oij
Wednesday oveninc. December 3l , and
it is very important that as many as pos-
sible

¬

of the members attend , llio invita-
tion

¬

being extended lo every traveling
man in llio stato. The meeting is not
oxohisivcly for members of the club , but
for every traveler. The week end tick-
ets

¬

and railroad concessions will bo the
topic for discussion that the organization
may bo prepared to consult with the
meeting of general ticket ngonU in Janu-
ary.

¬

. The secretary of iho post , Mr.
George II. Clarke , urges that , every trav-
eling

¬

man posbibh attend the mooting.
The handsome club rooms of the Lincoln

Post are worthy of moro than passing
notice. They are located on the third
lloor of t'nc Lombard building at 1150O
street , nnd have been very handsomely
filled and furnished for n home place for
the boys whenever they are in from a trip
over the road. A handsonio Hrussel's
cai'ijet covers the lloor , a line bookcase-
sils in one of the rooms , and plenty of
largo easy chairs with tables for writing
are scattered through the apartments.
Maps of nil the leading lines of railway
adorn the walls nnd Mr. .J. J. Iniholf,

formerly n prominent hotel man in the
city , bus made an ofTor lo thu post to
supply thorn with all the pictures they
want with which to adorn the rooms.
The poit receives also , in the line of
donations , a largo number of the daily
and weekly papers in the stale and some
of the Chicago dailies , all of which may
bo found on the tables for perusal at any
hour. The post has its rooms heated by
steam , lighted with gas , water in the
rooms and a janitor in charge , all ot
which tends to complete tlio comfort nnd
homelike surroundings of the head
quarters.

rOMINO KVUNTS.
The La Vuta club are in preparation for

their new years' reception ami bail at-
Tcmplo hull January 1. About tilly la-
dies

¬
of the youth and beauty of the city

will receive from ! ! to 5:1)0: ) i . m. nml in
the evening the ball will occur , for
which olabornle preparations nro made.

The Pleasant Hour club nt a business
meeting the past week arranged for their
no cl party lo bo hold at Templo'Iiall
Wednesday evening of this weolc , which
promise to bo an all'.iir of much interest
lo the inombeis ot the club and as popu-
lar

¬

as their former ontcrtuimncnts of the
year.

There will bo a grand masquerade ball
given on Wednesday evening next at-
Tcmplo I.all under thosaine mniiageinenl-
as condui'lf'd llio List ball en nutdimo at
the sumo place.-

Tlio
.

Clinutauqun Social ami Literary
circle hold their adjourned meeting at-
Ihe rooms of tlio .stnto superintendent
on Monday evening. Thn usual required
lesson and intfrobtinft papers will com-
prise the programme.

Miss Dot Putnam and bur company
have H weeks' ongagcniHiit at tlio Pee ¬

ple's thontro the coming week. They
opened ihoir engagement in Ihe city lasl
evening with thn comedy dranm , "A Lock
of I lair."

The V. M C. A. , assisted by their lady
friends , will hold a grand reception at
the association parlors on New Years't-
l.iv. . From U to 8 , p , m. refreshments will
be'sorvod , and from 8 to 10 in the even-
ing

¬

n prograinii'o of vocal and instru-
mental

¬

music will bo rendered under the
direction of the entertainment com ¬

mittee.-

C'olncr

.

& Archer's add. to South
Oinaliu contains 104 lots which C. E-

Mayno has agreed to pch in 80 days , and
to ilo this the prices have been placed
very low , Go and investigate. For sale
at $250 to 500. each on easy terms by C ,
K. Mayne , N , W. oor. 15tn and Hnrney.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Pro nil fill Punishment of Negro ly-
An Infurlntcil MoK-

"Onn of the most uvcntful incidents in-
a round of fifty years' ocperonco , from
deck-hand to master on steamboats , was
at St. Louis in .June , 1810. " said the vet-
eran

¬

Captain William Dillon , of Wheel-
ing

¬

, ton PilMburg correspondent ot the
Cincinnati Enquirer. "In Juno of that
year I was only nineteen years of ago ,
tun I I suppose thn most enthusiastic
young dock-hand who over despised the
tyranny of a despotic master. I had
fihipped on the steamboat Flora , Captain
Frank Carter master. She was doing a
big Ohio river business and taking her
cargo to St. Our porter , Frank
Meliitosh , was ns happy and jolly a-

j'oung negro ns over smashed a trunk or
collapsed a band box. At Louisville he-
met and became enamored of a chamber-
maid

¬

of the steamer Ladv Jackson , H big
Mississippi river boat. The Jackson lelt
Louisville several hours ahead of us , and
when wo tied up at St. Louis wo found
her at the wharf just above us. The
porter waved his bandana gaily to the
quadroon maid , who appeared on the
stern of the Lady Jackson , and stio as-
gayly flirted her lly brush at her dusky
admirer. The next afternoon when wo
had discharged all of our cargo and wore
enjoying a little rest , Molntosh dressed
himself with characteristic- Ethiopian
splendor , Includiii !; a llaming red waist-
coat that had cotno into Ins possession
through hw attention to n New Orleans
gambler who had been making the trip
with us to make a call on his girl on the
boat above tH. 1 remember his leaving
very well. Ho was ordinarily a very
quiet , unobtrusive negro , and mixed little
with his fellow-employes. The furnaces
under the boilers had n strange fascina-
tion

¬

for him , and frequently at night ho
would como up to where the firemen
were standing and gaze for many min-
utes

¬

into the miniature hell. He would
watchthe, introduction of the fuel , re-

mark
¬

its rapid consumption , and turn to-
tlie fireman nearest him with the inquiry :

'How long would a human being last in
thatV-

"It was afterward rpmpmborcd that the
night before wo reached St. Louis Frank
had passed nearly all of it gazing into
the furnace.-

"Well
.

, to resume , as soon as ho had
arrayed himself in his finery , Frank left
the boat and started up the lovco toward
the Lady Jackson. Ho was walking
quite rapidly , and had not gone more
than fifty yards when ho eaw a man run-
ning

¬

toward him , followed by several
men and a large crowd. 'Stop that man,1
shouted tlio leader of the pursuers. By
this time the fleeing man had reached
Meliitosh , who , instead of making any
cllbrt to obstruct has passage , turned
aside to let him pass. In a moment the
olliccrs , for such they proved to bo , came
up and began abusing tlio negro in the
most shocking maunor.hcaping the vilest
epithets upon him and threatening him
with instant bodily punishment. Thu-
negr.o said that as tlio Hying man was a
white man , and his pursut.TS not In uni-
form

¬

, he did not feel justified in stopping
him. Ho replied in very respect-
ful

¬

language , although ho had
taken several drinks before ho left
the boat. After a few minutes' talk
the olllcer informed Mclntosh that they
would have to arrest him lor not obeying
them , and started with him to the city
prison. As they were walking along
Mclntosh said : 'What will bo done with
me for this1 One of the ollieers said :

'Well , you won't get less than ten years
in the penitentiary , and maybe you will
spend your life there.1 In a moment the
quiet , good-natured negro was trans-
formed

-

into a demon. He had no weapon
except a thrcc-bladed pocketknife in his
vest pocket , but as quick as a- flash ho-

dicw it , opened the largest blade and
began cutting right and lett. He was a
powerful man at any moment , but witii
the prison's doors yawning in his face
and his blood fired by the liquor he had
drank he had the Ptrongthof a halfdozen-
men. . One of his lunges ripped n great
gash across the stomach of one of his cap-
tors

¬

, and in a moment his bowels ran out
upon the ground. The man didn't live a-

moment. . Another one received a blight
flesh wound , and the remalneor opened a-

way through the crowd for the infuriated
negro's escape-

."Ho
.

ran as never man ran before , for
ho know in a few minutes tlio consterna-
tion

¬

of the crowd would bo turned into a
fooling of vengeance. Seeing the door
of a small building standing invitingly
open he ran in and found no occupant.-
Ho

.

shut and barricaded the doors and
windows and awaited the coming of the
mob. In two minutes not loss than five
thousand howling , crazy people wore
around that little house. They made a
rush it , and in less time than 1 consume
in recalling tiio incident of the scene they
had literally torn it board from board
und scattered them on the ground. The
negro stood amid tlio ruina as bravo and
defiant as ever. One man in the mob
hurled a brick at him and struck his
right!* shoulder a terrific blow , causing
him to drop the knife , but with the other
hand he caught it before it reached the
ground , and slunamg orcet dared any
man to come near him. No one went ;

but finally a man forced his way through
the mob , and , presenting a gun at the
negro's head , asked him to surrender.i-
Melntosh

.

threw down the knife and sub-
mitted to arrest. Ho was taken to the
jail ollico , but was not locked up , as the
mob swarmed and swore around the jail
and demanded his instant punishmuit.
Finally a lawyer named Kiddle mounted
a chair and a kcd.

' "What will you do with this man ? "
Tlicro was but ono yell that oamo back
in answer , but it was the unified shout of
the thousand voices : 'Burn him ! ' 'Have-
it as you will , ' said Kiddle , and a minute
iatiir'Melntosh was brought out of the
jail and taken to a commons that was on-
an inllucnt of old Choutoau pond.-

"A
.

largo locust tree stood m the center
of the commons , and as soon as the chains
could bo procured members of the mob
fatrung the negro several feet ahoyo the
ground and then begun to pile wood
around , selecting as far as possible wet
wood , in order that his agony might bo-

protracted. . As soon an the great majority
ot the mob saw the agony of the mail
they began to relent , and cried : 'Tako
him down. ' This fooling be ;an to be-
come

¬

very general , when Kiddle , the
lawyer , again sprang up and yelled ;

" 'No , you said ho must burn , and burn
he shall if 1 have to burn with him. "

"This threat cowed the mob , and moit-
of them left not before Lewis , und old
negro , had been hired for 7.1 cents to
tire up under him all night. Ho did not
live over ton minutes alter thu
began to reach him , and died singing at-
thu lop of his voice :
Oh , when him 1 1 bee Jesus and lelgn with

Him above ?

"That night was one of the most mem-
orable

-

In tlio history of St. Louis. The
mob returned to the city and to the sa-
loons

¬

, and it was u regular hell upon
earth all night. The great bravery the
negro displayed under all of those trying
circumstances to which lie was subjected
I have at no time in my life seen parall-
eled.

¬

. Ho was cool ami calculating from
the time he took rcfugu in the house after
ho killed the officer , and not oven llio
horror of the fiery death to which the
mob condemned him made him evince
llio slightuit symptoms of fear. Ho
laughed at his captors , and never once
asked for iiu'roy. " _

Sului-loa l V > r tlio Kxercise ol'-

liiilcniout,

Providence Journal : In this capital of
big salaries the general impression ia that
the men who receive the largest sums do
very little woric in return , The truth is
that while nil these well-paid ollioials get
their salaries mainly for the exercise of
their judgment , some nro natural hard
and worrisome workers , and some treat
the ot their pluoca as Indifferently

6 aduck'st
' back takqsvator.. If Jay

Gould got anysalary nt nil I should pay
that ho earned it the most easily of any
man in town , Hois the personification
of easy Koine , and never loses his temper
or his head. Ho treats hU
head through the medium of
his stomach by living very
plainly ; in fact , ho commits no excesses
In any direction except money making ,
Ho has himself utidor perfect control , lln-
is ns methodical as a machine , goes to
bed nt such an hour , gets up at such an
hour, and spends jift BO many hours at
Ills ollico. Naturally , everybody who
worRs with him or for him like * him.
But neither as president of the Manhat-
tan

¬

elevated nor of the Gould system
does tie take any salary. If ho gets his,1 ;
for each attendance tit a meeting of the
Western Union directory it is because the
money i.s.scnt to him.

The man who earns u largo salary the
most easily is another easy-goimr railroad
man , President Chauncoy M. Depqw , of
the Mow York Central. Ho is variously
credited with from S'tf.UOO to $10,000 a-

year. . Ho may work far into the night
ami unquestionably has done so again
and again , but ho always appears to l o at.
his case , even when ho is explaining that
ho can't do something ho is asked to be-
cause

¬

ho has four other things to do at
the same time. Unlike President Cleve-
land

¬

, he pays no attention to details. Ilia
subordinates stew over them and como to
him for a word of liual decision when
they have leaohed thu und of their re
sponsibilities.-

'llio
.

man who earns $20,000, the hardest
of any man J know is a celebrated tea
taster down town. To-day you see him
and ho looUs like any other man , but if
you meet him In n month hence ho will
strike you as extraordinary. His bat will
then appear to bo four sizes too small
hud to bo perched on his head like a
marking pot on a barrel. This is said to-
bo because ho has been poisoned by his
business and the lower part of bin head
and face him swelled out of all uroportum-
to bis crown and his hat. He only washes
his tongue witli the te.a and then spits it
out , but in the course of doing this n
thousand times a day for several weeks
the strong drug does its work and then
ho has to lie ofT for a few weeks and
shrink his head rcadv to begin again.

1 don't know how ll. B. Hyde , of the
Kquitablo Life , or Mr. McCurdy of the
New York Life , earned their $ : U ) , ))0' ) a
year apiece. They get "extras , " I think ,

that bring their salaries much higher.
The best paid editor in town , Mr. David
M. Stone of the Journal of Commerce ,

takes Ins ijli.000 a year very compla-
cently.

¬

. Theodore Thomas probably
made $100,000 last year , and will dupli-
cate

¬

it this year. Ho cet-s $ : ! 0,000 for fif-
teen

¬

weeks as leader of the American
Opera. But he is forever high-strung ,
excited , and In trouble , and salaries como
hard with him.-

A

.

BEGGAR'S PRINCELY REWARD-

.Ilo

.

Iicavcs to a Woman Wlio Ttc-

tVlcniicd Him $50,000 tu Cinh.
Philadelphia Special : Old Matt Bland ,

a brush peddler and miser , died in
squalor about a week ago in n third story
back room of a little house on Stiles
street. On Thursday last His will was
admitted to probate in the ollico of the
register hero.

it bequeaths his entire fortune of
$50,000 to Mrs. Harriet Walton , the wife
ot William Walton , a well-to-do whole-
sale

¬

chemist , who lives at No. 145 ! ! Girard-
avenue. . Mrs. Walton explained this to-
tlio Journal correspondent to-day. She
said :

"I think it was early in 1831 that Old
Matt , as wo used to call him , first came
to the house selling brushes. Ho was a
miserable looking old fellow , with a
racking cough , poorly clad , but always
remarkably neat und clean. 1 bought a
brush from him and ho seemed very
grateful. About a week afterward ho
came again and implored mo to buy
another brush , because , ho said , it gave
him luck. The brush I had bought be-
fore

¬

, ho said , was the first ono ho had
sold for three days , but it sort of set the
ball rolling and ho had sold a dozen
a day since I had made the purchase.
Trade had begun to slack oft"again and
so ho begged mo togivo him a start. "

Airs. Walton said she took an interest
in him und bought one. What was more
she pave him his breakfast , and from
that time he was a regular visitor , eating
his breakfast m her kitchen about thrco
mornings n week , and Kellinjr her moro
brushes than fiho could find use for. He
came in the winter only , however , and
Mio learned from him that in the summer
lie tramped around the country peddling
his wares-

."ilo
.

was a curious old fellow , " she con-
tinued

¬

; "possessed of a fair education
and a rare fund of inform ition on gen-
eral

-

topics. Ho told me once that he had
married when young and had lost his
wife three months alter. He had never
been thn same man smco. He was a na-
tive

¬

of the norlh of Ireland , and was a
bruslimakur by trade. His father was a
successful mechanic , and my belief is
that must of llio money which ho left was
bequeathed him by his father.-

"About
.

a month ago he stopped com ¬

ing hero and I supposed ho must be ill , I
had no idea where ho lived , and had no
idea that ho was anything but what he
represented himself to be. a poor pudlor ,

until 1 received notic.i early in the week
from a lawyer that Muthow Bland had
died leaving mo his solo legatee. At first
I couldn't imagine who it was , and
thought Ihero must be some midlake , for
1 didn't oven know his last name."

The legacy is for the most part in cath-
on deposit in ono of the uptown banks ,

though among his treasures were two
shares of Pennsylvania railroad stock
and one share of the Insurance Company
of North America-

.STANLEY'S

.

' LITTLE BLACK BOYS-

.Klfjliloen
.

Piokaniniilos Whom lie
IJouKhl on thu Coiiio to Save

their Lives.
Now York Sun : "When I wont up llio

Congo and founded the station at Stanley
Kails , " said Henry M. Stanley at the
Kverett house the other day , "I lound in
the hands of the Arabs iJ.iJOO captives
whom thny had dragged into slavery.
The poor wretches wcro sufibring for
food , and many of Ilium wcro in a starv ¬

ing condition. Among thorn were many
little boys. I selected eighteen of the
poor little fellows and bought thorn of
the Arabs for a handkerchief apiece ,

The handkerchiefs cost.mo a penny unit
a half each in Manchester , and so 1 ob-
tained the llltlo ne ; roos..Y.cry cheaply. I
took them boeausol vantod to save them ,

and its I hey wuru almo-a certain to die of
starvation the Arabs worn willing to sell
them at almost any prieo. ,

"Thu lilllo follows , w0| | ; were from ten
to, twelve years of ago , wore with mo In-
my steamer when I wo it down the river
again. 1 diatributnd them , two or three
together , among the stations , directing
thu agents to instruct Hiem , show them
how io work , and to endeavor as they
grow up lo make young follows
of them. They all oamo from the
Biycrru river , and as I did not know
their language I could not communicate
with tiiem , Soon utter I lett for Knrope.

'Lust summer when Sir Francis do
Winton returned from the Congo ho
brought ono of these boys with him. The
lad is a bright follow about sixteen years
old , and he has boon with mu since I
came to Kngland , As ho hud learned
tlio Swhaili langun"o I could readily con-
verse

-

with him , amiho alsospitaksu good
deal of Knglish now. 1 was surprised to
find him able to tell mu a gloat dual
about tils tribe and about lliulr legends.
Having $ omo leisure this summer 1 wrotu
out the mtcrcaiing information and thu
bits of folk loru hu was able to give mo.

By und by this boy will return to the
Congo , and ho will probably bo sent back
among his own people. Dei yon not think
that penny and u half investment was 11

good thing for thu Congo tJtuter Nom nf

those little fellows conld have survived
bad I left them in the hands of tlio Arabs.-
I.ut

.

we saved them to train them up ns
the friends nnd missionaries of the uow
order of things ou the Congo. "

Kuililmi C'linngos of Cllmntc.
Popular Science Monthly ] If n bllv-:

yard of unusual severity worn coming
from the northwest that would sand llio
thermometer down f 0 or 70 degrees in
three hours , wo should expect n great In-

crease
¬

of pneumonia and other rc'ijira-
lory

-

diseases , resulting in deaths. Now ,
instead of throe hours the mercury were
to drop 00 degrees in three minutes ot-
to take another step in fancy , nnd sup.
pose this great chnnga to take place in
three seconds what would likely bo llio-
cflet't of health ? And yet wo bring about ,
aitiliotnlly , changes to ourselves quite
us sudden nnd ns severe ns thn.-
Wo

.

inukn nn nriilicial climate In our
houses. We live indoors in nn ntmos-
phero heated by s-loves , furnaces , o-

fitiamplpes to 70 lo SO degrees , nnd wo
pas from our parlor or hall so heated
into the open air. At a step , literally in-
n breath , the temperature of the air hm ,
for IH , dropped CO or 70 degrees. Wo
may put on nn oxlrn coat or shawl nnd
shield the outside of the body nnd chest ,

but. we can not bhii'ld the delicate linings
nnd mom bran us' of the air passage * , tlio
bronchial lubes , the lung cells Naked ,

they receive the full torco of the change
the last breath nt 70 decrees , the next

nt or zero -and all unpre-
pared.

¬

. Wti have been Hilling , perhaps
for hours , in a iropicaralmo'iplierc nay ,

worse , in nn atmosphere deprived by
hot iron surfaces of Us ozone and natural
refreshing nna bracing qualities. Our
lungs are all relaxed , debilitated , nn-
strung , nud in this condition the cold nir
strikes them perhaps l0u! below what they
nro graduated to and prepared for. Hit
strange that pneumonia nnd bronchitis
nro nt hand ? If we are in the West In-

dies
¬

or even In Florida , ami wish to como
north in the winter , we try to mnko llio
change gradual. Ittit in our houses wo
keep tip n tropical climate , or worse , for
you have not the ficfchncssof nir ( hut pre-
vails

¬

in an open tropical atmosphere , and
we istep at once into nn atmos-
phere ns much colder ns10° diller-
once of latitude will make It. It Is in-
ofli'et going from Cuba to Iceland or at
least to Now York at n Mop , nnd wo
make tlio journey perhaps n times
n tiny. Anil often , while wo are still
.shut tip in our domiciliary Cuban tllmnto
Iceland comes down upon us from an
open window. Imperially Ls this likely
to occur in n fchool , where children will
instinclivcly seel ; , loge n breath of fresli-
nir that has not had all it,') natural re-
freshing < | iinlilic quite cooked out of it-
by hot stoves , furnaces , or steam pipes.
And all these midden changes and snooks-
or cold eomo upon us while the whole
system has its vitality nnd powers of re-
biManco

-

L'ntiirod down to llio low neces-
sities of n tropical climate.

Frank Grcvo. hunting doer on Illuo
mountain , California , MIW ono pam over
nritlgo. lie hurried up , nnil looking

down the slopes ami seeing whut ho-
lliought was the deer lircd , and tint u
bullet through thn leg of n miner who
was stopping and .shoveling.

HOOK , REAL ESTATE
150 !>

CO feet oiut front , wlili liouso , ou Snumlcis-
Btrcnt , ncur Cumin ? , f'.OM.

Lot ! , block 3 , Fuulur I'lnco , South Omnlin ,

f 2W. ? 30 oiish (Iced.-
J

.
( loot MMith front on r.envonwortli.nutisl-!

HOPS heart of thn olty , nt a Imrniilu ir sold poou.
TWO Arm ; LOTS i N NUWPCMIT. *.w ) each ,
oxi : AOUU IN unLVUDKitu. juna
8. i : . COitNKK blocks from business

point , pontli Omiilm. ?751-
.A

.
SPLENDID 1NVK8TMRNT-FUH lot on

Jones Rt.BiMirlBlli. Cull nnil ace nliout It.
KLKONT HI >l r.NOK lot on I Imrlcs street ,

iiosr lirml of 8t. Mary's nvtmiio , 1100.
2 lots corner of nth two. mid ilurilolt at ,

{il.'JO ) ; liolli u biirtrnln.-
IX

.
) 1'S IN HANSCOM ITiACE nt decided bnrr-

uins.
-

( .
A line south front lot on ClmrloR St. , ncnr

!TJil , 1.000 : this week only , worth Sl.mI5-
.VTIIA rAHCi! : LOT nml noiiily now twostory liouso , line locution , on pouth 15th struct ,

$ , I.1K( ) : this wcokonlv.
EAST I'ltONr on 25th St. , now Lciivonwortli ,

j.roo.-
B

.

corner lots on 2rtth si. rur Una , J3f)00) for
both , worth f < 500. Vou huvo only n fcw ilujs-
at tills price.-

Lotn
.

and nouses all over the- city nn it Its add !
tlonq.

List your property with
i1. T. zaroci-c ,

lloul Kstuto , I5UU I'nrnam.

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Cor. 13lh ST and AVE . OMAHA , N CO.
nest racllltloH , npimrnlim nml nmrclicd formiccc ? ?

fully I n.HliiK nil Kinds of incllcnlhTiUnr( ( lralcaHv-
WIUTR i on CiiirTLiim tin Dcrnrml'IrjamlllrnrfH-

C'liili
'

I'cct , C'imnttirs f ( ho Spine , ] ) lciirsnf W
men , I'llci1 , Tumors , Ciincrn , ( "iilnrrh , ] ! n ncliltlf-
I'jralj H I'.pllipfy , Kldiiry , lllaildcr. Eje , 15iir-
Kl. . In mul ni "il. n il nil hiirnlc.il Operations.
PRIVATE CiaCULAIt TO MEN !

On I'rMalc , KporUI un.t Kcrvonn Difcuscn , Sen-
hmHVraknc J.Hi| rninlorrlipuImpoU-iic.ThvpliI I-
Nlionon him. Olcct. Varlriirclr ,

tmii.iM.. Only Rollablo MEDICAL IN ¬

STITUTE muUi. . , n eptclnlty of tlio iibou-
ntm M dMfii cB-

.Jfeiv
.

KraloratltuTrealmrnt for I.OSB ofVHa ! Pmvri
All COSTAUIOIM ftlltl II dOll ] > fr'IIU Mil !.

over cause iirodured , Hurmtfully 'rratdl ulthi.
mercury , Mtdlcinrn or InitrmnerU * ent by ina-
or cxnrctH , ternrrly pai 1-cil 'roui kner ; iitlon.

Cull ami cnnsntt n , or crnil hUtory of CCBC. w-
lrt.inii| , All fimmnnlraUorH ttrlrtly cnnll'lmli-
Rft pliftMO l'"r L'i-oof pat rntHoinlanil fltlT(UUUUUMd nniviraHonililf Atldnmall ldtiri
OMAHA MBOIRAL & SINAL IMSTI7MT-
I"f r.lSth St. & Rapltol Ave , , Oini-

'BERS'

-. *. " * . ' '

8ERECTORY

Artists' Materia-

l.Artists'

.

Materials ) , Pianos anil Orpuns ,
I5ii: IHiiifliiB Street Omnhu.

Agricultural Implements ,

CJI'UJICJIJLL 1'A itJillJt ,
Wboloalo JH'alur In

Agricultural IniiilouiiMits , Wagons ,
CarrUitui uuil IhiUKl Jnnci Uruet , tfclwtien Vth

unit KJIIi.Oinnbn , hvti ,

K U MKTUA J-

Asrrlcnllural Implements ,

WaiiUin.Carrlann * , nn <zlo > . Hie , , Whulenile , mi b .

Wlinlosale Deuliira I-
nImploinontg ,

l Uuittflm. iBI.iffll , lOi andtfff , Jonct ( I

Butter and Eggs-

.Mc.SU
.

AXE cO SOnHOKDKKt-
ituycrs of flutter and li-

KefrlciTstor mill I'nrklna lluuiu , lltli tin. I

nurlliBt. . . I'' 1' ft. U.Tia"lc.l imhn-

.Builders'

.

Hardware and Scale } ." !
HuIldiM's'Hnnl ware fe8c'iloltppalr' Shop
Mechanic * ' Tools on 1 Ilutfalo Sralci. 1(05( Uomliu it ,

v Omuha , Np-

b.LEtf
.

, f'JtlKD < CO. ,
Jobbers of Hardware ami Nails ,

Tmvfaru.SUoetlron. K'c. Agent * for Ilow oculei ,
mid Miami I'cxderi'o Omulia.Nu-

b.JCKL'TOJt

.

ti WtLllKLMY VO , ,
Wliolenalo Hardware

Wo tern lU'enti for Jeirtrum Wwl Null * . Auitln-
1'owdcrCu , Hdrbankt Muodard btalvs. Cuniur

lotb and limner ,

I OiAiM JlBERS' DIRECTORY
Iron Works.

Iron Works ,
nnrt fust Iron HnlMIng WorV , Iron ? t lrsHMInc. 1'onnn nnd lirdpr! , ficam Knginra , llr i < i

AVi'rk , tltntral "imnlrr. Mrtrlilno fnrt ) la k < ialiti
NV'ii OSIconn ,Vor sI 1' . Itr.nml I71U MICCU

Boots aid Shoes ,

TTA xn 'siW'.fT)

Manufacturers nml Wholc ale Dealers In
Hoots mid Shoos ,

iilnrk nf 1l-iM er tinmli nlwarn nn handHu . ISlli at. , umnlin. .Neb. A. T. Aii tln , Anon-

t.in

.

r. MOUSE .P co.
Jobbers of Moots nml Shoes.-

lltl
.

rattism St. , Oranhv Nob. Manufactory , Pun.aiet-
Mrret , llo'lo-

u.Wholei'iln

.

Idibbot Hooti nii'l' Shoci.I-
lubller

.
aadOlleJCIolMiiB nj Toll UooU , boutlt

Kri l Cni ni-r mil Hint UiHiiM'K-

.Beer.

.

.

M. KEAT1XG ,
Apt. for Anhcuser-lliish Brewing Ass'n-

Pi' olnl rtramt . Fnu t.HmJiMjI rnm' irlnnen-
r.s'J'o

: .

itz , Q ir ifit]

Lniri'i1 Itoer llrowers ,
l.VM North l th Irrft , Oimln , Neb.

Coffee , Sficos , Etc-

.Onmha

.

Cofl'eo and Spleo .Mills.-
i'.CrXTi'rjvFplrPS

.
It'iUnc I'oitd"f Khrordu Ur-

tracts , huundry llluo , Ink. Uir. lilt U Uurnoy
Mrt-ot , P'imliu. Not ) .

, COLI3 i-

llomn ColiVonml Spleo Mills M'f'i ; Co.
( 'iiltPOHiii'lvrsariil MilivUriniler * . Mnnnfai HirersnfllKklnj I'nnilcr , H ivnrm * Dtliniltllnl m. Kt-

iTrt olio can1 ot our I !tv imi'knae llmnnlHcud Itu.ioU'U-
OilTci1. . HHt IO"nnl ft .Onvb'i. N h.

John Eiioiietcr , Prop.-
Mnrmfnoturor

.

nf oil Iron nnit Cornlea. 52-
3DoUgound lUlouJ K'J' N.lOtli ft. , umalia. Nob.

tl-

Mnnufacturcrs of
Ornamental ( inlvnnizcd Cornieos ,

Dornipr Window * , KlnnK MrliillrMi ) light , dr. 310S.
lit i H. , ( iniali-

n.COltXWK
.

It'OJiKS ,
C. Specht , Prop.d-

nlvantHMt
.

In< n Ontnlci-s , etc. Hpprl'MmprovcMl Pet
ont .Mrlnllpfkylliilit. MM umlSIU H l.'ili t.1 ..Oiunlii-

LCarpets. .

Jobbers of
Carpets , Curtains ) , Oil Cloths.l-

.lnolcumn
.

, MMtlncs. Ktc. 1511 Douc'ai' ntroc-

t.Wholosstlo

.

Carpets , Oil Cloths ,

Mailing ! , CurUin Condi , lito. 1123 Fninini Street.
Omaha. Neb.

Crockery and Notions.

Agent for llio Maniifarturcrs and Iniimrlcraof
Crockery , Glnsswaro ,

, ClilmnuTii , rtr. Olflco , ilT South 13th st.
Omaha , Noli.

Commission and Storage-
.lT

.

HUJiLET,
Commission ami Jobblnp:.

niittrr. Rcitnaml I'roiluco. C in > liir.mont < eolirlted-
.licaclinnrlcrn

.
| for blonownrc. Beny Iloxra anil-

Urupc llnrkpis. 1(11 DoitKCstri'Ot , Unmlia.

Commission Merchants.
Fruits , Protliict * nntl IVovlslone. Onmhft. NVb.

Storage and Commission Jrerclmnt.l-
nltles

.
Iliittor , lies * . < 'l Lese , IMnllry. Qnme ,

Oysters , Kta , Ktc. 112 South Uth mrce-

t.WIEDEMA1T
.

tC CO. ,

Produce Commission Jfcrohiints ,
I'oultry. lluttur , Gnnio. 1'iiiln , etc. X S. lUhst.-

Otiinhn. . Nr-ti ,

'WEEitSWiffLLAKD ,
General Commission Merelmnts ,

Anrt Jobbers of Forcljn nnd I>omQstloFniltn. Torre-
BpondPiico

-
poll llc.l. Wnreliounn iiml alRco , 111)) N.

Thlrtronlli ht. , Oinahn , Ncti. Telephone77j.

Coal anif Lime.

'.ESTOX*

IJenlera la
Hard nnd Soft. Coal ,

Office am ! jarJ , K tl] nml Nldiolni Kin. , Oirnha , Neb ,
Vnr* Tolenhiiiio , M-

l.UGu.tf.jjtiiAiin
.

, Proi. 0. r. Ooorunv , V. I'roe.
J. A. .Su.NiiKiti.AN'n , Hoo. and Treui.

OMAHA COAL , COKE a) LT.ltE-
VOJIPAXY ,

Jobbers of Hard and Soft Coal.-
SWSouth

.
Thirteenth Street , Omaha , No-

b.oy
.

,rct> . ,
MannfitL'tnrorB of Illinois White Lime.
And bhlppers of Conl Hint Coke rimu-nt , I'liiNlcr.
IJnie , llnlr. I Ire llrlrk , Dr.iln. Tile -mil "I'wor I'jpa.
oniee. Puton IIulijl. lrnrnnrn M. , Ont.iha , )Nrb.
TolormonoHil.

Confectionery-

.r.

.

. FAY r-

if Confectioners ,

Jobumaot FniHu.KutB niid ( 'L'uiB. 1211 rarnxin fit.
OniiilK-

.iVa

.

Stock Commission-

.ifr.

.
"

Live Slock Commission.f-
ioo.

.
. Ituikr , Mnnagnr

Union "tock Vardi'.H. lunalin. Telephone M-

I.SJ

.

, irA (! E eiMVJ5jVT
Stock Commission Merchants ,

EblpmenUof nnr and nil kluila of Stork tolloltocl.
Union Mtock VairtH , Oniaiia , Neb.

Cigars and Tobacc-

o.Et

.

<e co
Jobbers of Cisrarf , Tobacco ,

Uuni end Ammunition , 2J| to3l ft llth el. , ICW ) to
lil.'l Knrii'iin bt , OiiinliiNeb: ,

WEST ,0 FJtlTfiCjrEIt ,

llaniifai'tnrcrs of Kliie Ciirars ,
And nlp Dealftit In Tobaccos , Uus. 1M

unit 110 N.'iith stiuct. Oiiuhu.-

Vliotoialn

.

Dculnrj In
Cigars , Tobaccos , Pipes and Smoker.V

Article i.
iR uts for 1 > , l.oMors lorf A O.. ) . , Finn-Cut and Smolc

D2 Tobaccos , Mllnnukou , Wlio'iniln. No.
C3 NortUSUtaoutti jlrgot , Om tia , Neb.

Dry Goods-

.W.

.

E. ' TirTJ 7o VoTT
Dry Goods , PnrniHhliii ; Goods & Notions

lUBaud 1101 DeiiKlns , eor. llth fit. , Oimilm Neb-

.mf

.

Iji tKin , Alcnlidliiiid hphlH. Inipurlira
and Julibt-raOl Wlnesand Liquors ,

WI&U ) H' SI' ItfNGH JtfSTl I.LK' 1'-
CO. . anil JLEIi ( ' CO. ,

Importers and Jobberrof Pine Wlms and I.lquon.
Sulvmaniiiiciurrr( r f KeiiiHHlr'n Kast India Hit ¬

lers lint IKIMK lo I Iquors , Ill'j llurneyHl.

Drugs , Paints , Etc ,

jr. T. CLAJIKE nituo co. ,

Larfrc t Dniff , Paint , Oil & Glass House
Wustof Cblc.izo oronleto 1.1110 of Iirtnfglsta Sun-

diltx.
-

. III ! llarnor l.Otutlia ,

Drain Tile , Etc.-

A

.

, Il.tlAUKii.Pre' . J-W 1ltl io n.Sac.&TiutaI-
t. . J.C'AHBOK V.l'iu < . andfui't.

THE UXJOff JIYDllAtJLKJ
]> ItAJX TILE CO. ,

Office 213 R 14th ft. . OmihH. Nob. Marblb rr and
buppllet for ManufnotuiliiK ( X'tuftv Htuui 'lilu.

furniture-

.Wliolpsao

.

| Deulera in Furniturs.I'-
urnim

.
H. , Omati , No-

b.C.HAfiLEfi
.

. tifiirJWJCJC ,

Furniture , Jio'liliugr , Upholstery ,

ii.i . . . , . . n.. .j . ii n9 n-

OjjflHjjqBBERSDIRECTOBTI!

Butchers' Tools ,

Butchers' Tools and Supplied ,
CaMogi of nil knd! < nlwnyilu atvck. Utt.ionc uOmoh >

Groceries ,

r.LYrOA", GALLAGHER C CO. ,
Wliolrsnlo Groceries and Provisions ,

No Ttvr..TT.WMi-iil( S.lijtli St.Omiih . .N'a-

b.McC

.

<)JJJ> , lillADYiC CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,
Hlh nml ToiTciiwnrlli ! M..Omflti : .

Hardware.
'11'. 7. JJKOATCJF ,

Ifeavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,
, Ftnrk , Inmb r, oto.

andlill llarnrr l- Omah-

a.Whoh'salu

.

Iron and Steel ,
Wacon and rarrMcoM'o v1 Mock , Ilcarr lll ic. Hi ; nnil l.'l'.i l.gnvoimonli > t. , Qnuiba. .N l-

i.US

.

.0 SOX'S , '

jes , rnrnncoB , Tiles ,
Mantles. Utalr *, llra innd: < . Inland 1S3 Kniuara

Mracu

Lumb-

er.i.ovift

.

ini
Dealer in Lnmlier. Imth , Mine , Sash ,
Doom , Kto. Y nlCornerTth and DiHiMlait Coinci

.nil ami l iMil v

CHICAGO LlT211t lt CO. ,

AMioleiale l.nmber ,
8IIP.lllh lrTlOanliaNcb. 1. (Vtpetrer. Itim-

.Jewelers. nml Music Dealers ,
DonlrrH In Sllrernnro. I'aniMinln! , Wntotic * , Clocks.Junuln'a Tunis nnil Milunnli , inc. till itiul 10J KlUBt.rLr IS ii . , tu utiii , Nt'b-

.c.

.

. jm urz,
Lumber.I-

3lh
.

nndCallfoniM huect . Onulia , No-

li.iutij
.

> nGJIAT ,
Lumber , Lime , Ct'inent , Etc. , Ktc.-

r.Cthund
.

C imiiKlas Hi. , Ouinhu.K-

o'j.JfOACILAXl

.

) ,

Lumber.-

T.

.

. 1 } . IfAliVEYLUMJREU CO. ,
To Dealers Only.

Office , HOI Parnam mrc lm ha-

.CJLtlS.
.

. Ji. LEE ,

Hardwood LnmbcV ,
Wood Carpet * and Parquet Fluorine. 'Jth and Douglal

Oainl-

iu.JOHX

.

A. If'AKEFIELD,
Wholefialo Lumber , Etc.

Imported and American Portland Cenmnl. SUM
Agent forAlilniiUkeu llrilraullc Ccmenlaud llait

QnlncyVliltuI.Hoc. .

Lito Stoc-

k.UX1OXSTOCK

.

YAltDS CO. ,
Of Omaha.-

Mmltod.

.

. John r. Ilojil. B'lpcrlntcrdsnt.

Millinery and Notions ,

j."on'mtrELDEjl"co. . ,
Importers and Jobbers of-

Jfilllnery and Notions ,
Inrncr Hl.'eetOninlm , Nob.

notions-

.Arothoontj

.

Direct Itnpdrtcnio-
fGcnnnn & Fronc.h Toys & Fancy Goods
In Nnhrankn. ChlcnRO prleea duiillrntcd n Ithont add.

Inc Height. 1415 Kimmm utreet , Ouniha.
. :r. ' co.lV-

holpfile Denlprt In-

j.

Notions and Kin-nislilng Goods ,
4 ( 'l nnd 4U' ti. Tenth .St. , ( Imiha.

Jobber * In
Notions , Hosiery and ( tents' Furnishing :

Goods.I-
ffViand

.
inn8 F rnaio ct .Omaha , Ndh.

Paper Boxes

,T. L. ll'JLICIE ,

srannfacturer of Paper I.oxes ,
(IS.lull H' , ( iinnh a , Ni briiakn. Orderi br mall |>Ilcllod unit lll rocelvo iiroiupt iittuntlon-

.Overalls.

.

.

c. txriELj) MA x-
COMl'AXY ,

Manufacturers of Overalls ,
Jaani Pants , fchlrtH , I7le. HP'Jnrul HUi UousUs Stront ,

Omaha , Net .

Printing-

.n
.

EEriTiMMt
Job PrintorH , lilank Tlook Jtakera.

And llouk Ulnclom. llkl and W South Pdinteentb
ttruet.Omulit.Ncb.

Auxiliary Publishers.
Dealers In TrtMM'rp" " ! nnd Prlntcr < 'hiiii | lUii. Iff)

huuiliTnelflliNln'et.

Pickles , Vinegar , Etc-

.ilaniilaeturom

.

, Packeu und pealuia In
Pickles & Strict ly Pure Apple Vlneparli-
aklnit Ponder , FlaTOrlni! ICttrncln , Tahiti Huuc

I reiich Aluilu"l Wnoli Illtiliu. , ( JnxwiB1 b | rc-t! ! !:hole i.ui'nu lor Vork Hlniot-nnd Kutlnvd Apiilo
der. UUJ I oarvnwurtli ot. , Omulm ,

Safes , Etc.
" ""r.oYEh < 6fo. ,

Agents lor Hall's Safe & Lonk Co.a'-
Flro uml Iliir 'ur Proof Knl * , Tln.ojirk. , Vault *
.And Jail Work. 1041 Kurnnm xlruct Oinulin , Ne-

ti.G.AJTJJUEEN

.

,
Omaha Safe Works.t-

lanufnoturertuf
.

Flro and liurfljr Proof anfc . VaultDuun.Jall W rkMliut.i r > mid WliuVoik , Cor.
I4lhuni.lackiiiiii| M , ( MnKhn. Neb ,

Saili , Doors , Etc.-

Wliolnalu

.

Manufacturera of-

Rasli , Doorn , ItlimlB ami .Moulding ,
ll-nneh o.Dco , I''lli and Irani ( H , , Omnlill , Neb ,

O. F. LYMAX,
Sash , Door , IllindH , _ . . . ,

M i HII'liHir. . cto , K'Jl Hiiulh Tlilrtiii nlli Hlroot ,
Uuiuliu , .Siito. A compline mock of JlullUtrs'

Muni *' tir-

a.HOIX
.

MANUFA OTirnrXG (JO ,
Manufacturers , of Sash , Doors , BliniJs ,

Moulil'niiiSUlrWiirkiiiid Interior Wool I'lnlthJuel 0ieut d. K.I. for Ath unit
OniHlia , INeb.

Pumps ,

itPiimpK , 1'lpc , Fitting ,
gtaumiiiidVatur f-upjiliua lleu luuurter I r Mw l

Ko lCoVl oii1a. llll I jiriniiu t . unnilui. Nul-

l.A.'l
.

' '

* fiTliAX < } (JO . t
Pumps , Pipes and Kn im-n ,

BloamVnter , lUIUar and Mllllnf h'illr' | | > . ICta
H30 , UWiind Ivi4 Fmnam * l. , O.nil.a. i.'Lb.

,' inxj ) ix<; ixu tniii rUJff
COM rA-

Halladnjr Wind Mlllii nll'iim mid WMcr Ruppllei
I'luuiUlnuUoods , llfltlnf , lime. VIS mid PJU t'ar-

t. , Oniiibii H K. Kellon , ilunnfir ,
o , ZI-

O.Wagoni

.

and Carriages ,

The Loading Uurriato Factory ,
( Ka-ijUiu&UEii 1U3)-

IIW
)

and Mil Dixlge tret't , Omaba.

Building MatiHal.

Dealer In AII'Klmli of-

iT 3InterIiiI nt Wholesale.H-
tbBtiJBmr.it

.
U"Ui'i 1'aoirlp Trick. Otvul.a.


